
GOLD 11 NUGGETS

lUeimnl Strain- - ami rmiT nr-rtt-

M owlet rmm Jfesrrll, In. Mr.
rtfrntm Fma neffrr1 ewii rolling

In (Jt "old ,fi.fjkfiidm iwh."
iti Sain Mflfiy.

Mr. Mno Orrtnp is viifittg with
Iior tirathPr, A. K. Kdlvm. and fam,
ily. Mr. Qrttnr will return trhome llio lust of tlic week.

"Tlte CuMhsjph a ow HTHfil by
7Mr. ,lr.H McC'lendon. The furni-
ture wn moved there (lie flnt of
llio week from (lie liotH, which (i,.
formerly eohdupted.

H. I). Heed wm iu (Irani ns
Tuesday ii huine) funned erf vHtli
the (fugue HIvit Public Serrico n.

A. .1. Vniipo ir Medford wn in llii
t'ity the fir--t or the week.iii mnifer-t'lu-- e

with the boys to (lie probit-bili- ty

of n IophI brunch of n Southern
Oregon Imhmr Athletie ehib. This
eoultl very en-i- lv be in eeiuiceHon
with the gym. already orgnuicd.

Mis. C. V. Young of .Medford wim
a visitor in thin eitv Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. I'. Lnnde!l were
Motiroid visitors .Monday.

Mr. niul .Mix. II. Ilinilcii arrived
the lir-- d of the week from Helling,
litini, Wiir.li., for a isit, embruciug nt
leii.( the winter, with their son, Sum
llordi'ii, niul wife of this eity.

Mr. mul Mr. K, . I),,v mid fmnilv
were Sums Valley visitors to .Medforrf
on Tuesday.

Mr. '.' Ihiik'v mid ehildren.
guests of Ilenrv Miller mid family for
Iwo weeks p.isl, left Tnesdiiv' for
AhIiIiiihI to vis-- it her daughter. Mrs.
Hugh Huye, for mi extended time.

C. W. Martin, Cnlifonilu-Orego- n

Power Co, representative, was-- n bus-in- os

visitor in thin etv for suvi-in- t

days (ho fiivl of the week.
A Iinby girl wfin bom to Mr. mid

Mrs. Uobort l)iienberiy on Sunday
morning, Kehninry (J.

Mrs. K. ,M. Xewlon, after spending
tho Kibt two months in this city, rd

Monday evening to Corvallis,
where her daughter, Mj'kh Hcmuc
Newton, in attending I lie (). A. C.

.Mrs. II. nn ITnvctilitirK was a vis-

itor nt Orants I'sim Thursday
trniiiH.

The Smnlhvood family have moved
to the Heeninn house on Fifth avenue,
formerly occupied by M. I). Honors.
Mr. Small wood in local H. P. freight
agent.

Dr. It, ft KcUoy mid .1. W. Hernm
nmde a trip to Mcdt'ord on business
WcdiieMlay.

Miss Florence Wlinrlmi came hoiuu
from Anhlnud Wednesday, where h)id
Iiuh been the gnrl of varioiiH friends
the previous week.

Miss Olive Tunipr left for Vreka,
('id., WcdncMlny, where sho had n
position offered her in n hospital.
Mian Turner is n trained nurse with
years' experience.

Horn At MeCloud, (al to Mr.
and Mis. N. K. Yunug, oii Monday,
February, 7, a OVj-pouu- d daughter.
Mr. Young was once Miss Iling of
this eity. Her mother, Mrs. L. M.
Hiiijf, is with them. She writes to
local friends that the snow is sit
fePt deep there.
' Mis Sadie Hostwielc returned to

her home at Illodgett, Or., Thm.diiy
night, having spent the past six weeks
with her srtmdniothor. Mis. C. II.
J'riec, of this city.

Tho lidir' Aid nre phinning a
"(Jcorgo Wiinhington paity," to bo
held in tho churuh Monday evening,
February "JI. Admiion tor adulN,
1 cent for each letter in WiiKliinglnn's
name; ehildien, half price. An

pmgram is being uiraiiat'il mid
lefredimeiits will be Mred.

Mis MMigarct ilotliiiau i now the
guest of her grandmother, Mrs. K.

Holt, of this city. Miss llottnuiu whs
fiirnieily of tin- - eity, Httending School
lieio.

Dr. and Mrs. It. K. Ilowaid left
this eitv Tuesday moniinB. utter a
week's stay. Dr. Howard iis on his
w.i to I'oltliunl, to he gone a week or
ten dins mi biiim's. Mr, llouurd
will xiit lelutnc .it Merlin.

Mrs. W It Coleman, oi .Medford,

Hindu .Jacksonville, u visit one day
last wuok.

Mr. Joseph Moxoui eume down
from Ashland this week and Is visit-

ing her sister, Miss Cora Thomas.
" Mrs. Frank Noll and duiightor. Ny-du- h,

spent Thursday afternoon In

Mod lord.
Attorney MeCabo attended to busl-ne- w

matters at the eourt house on
Thursday.

'
Miss Mabl Hoove left for Mob-mou- th

roiitly. where shu has en-

tered soliool.
Mrs. John Grieve, who has been

111, Is much Improved at this writ-

ing.
i ia v.. nuntsn hh i rnccat Jackw.. r

Hoiivllln en I or from llogue uiver. u
Mitsotf Kmraa Woadt and Kthol

Dick were recent Medford visitors.0
Mr. and Mrs. Ls C fort re re-

ceiving; congratulations on the birth
of a baby boy.

G W. Alter, of Talent. Interviewed
Jacksonville itiztns on dav last
week .Mr er i a rndidae for

7 t JL JL mJK mJm -

mamixKii to kki:i voi .iovi i 1. 1 xtii. moniiay.
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First I'rlieA wild oollii.
lold potato preler.

Soud In your fnco, girls.

I'eisonnl IU'Iiih.
Hon. W .Wilson and Mrs. W. have

boon vIMtlus (rluuds In thu nilddlo
west.

II. llohenzollorn, who was ailing
a few day. back, l up and about
again.

i'nnch Villa, thu dlsMngiilshed ban
dlt of ChlhiinhuR county, who was In
correctly snld to Imve mot with a fa
tal accident a couple of weeks iiro,
is said to be doing nicely at tho
present writing.

(Jo to UIiib'h Kmporltiin for vaL
en tines, camphor balls, salt codfish
and sachot powdur.Adv.

;Mr. H. Herg, or Germany, Kurope,
tho well known sea captain, Is hero
on n business trip.

llnthlne cans. Ice skates, diowliie
gum, proscriptions mid postage
stamps at Hlldad's Drug Store. Adv

h. Urandels Is said to be thinking
of taking a kooU Job with the Unlliid
Staten govornmciit.

L TO

dam :B.
Miss l'is)gi'CssHo niul Hi

county school superintendent on the
Itopubllcan ticket,

Frank Handler, of Huiicom, who
had the misfortune to hnvo his homo
destroyed by fire, spent several day
In town tho first or tho week.

Don Cameron, of Gallco, wiih
among tho out of town people to in-

tend tho funeral or the Into Mrs. S.

J. Wilson.
I

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Grieve, Mr.

and Mrs. J. 1. Wells and Mr. mid Mrs.
Lewis tllrleh attended the leap year
dance given by the Medford Dancing
club last Tuesday evening.

Mrs. F. J. Flck was hostos to tho
Wednesday Afternoon club this wool;.

Mrs. Clint Gallatin, of Medford,
visited Jacksonville friends Wednes-
day. ,

Mrs Klla Cook Is the Kiiost of .Mrs.

Illatne Khun at Medford this week.

Mrs. FlUpatrlck and Miss Ango-Hn- e

Ca moron were having dental
work dono In Mndford Wodnosday.

O. T. Wilson and family spent tho
wook-en- d with relatives In this dis-

trict.
Houd Supervisor Vincent has a

crow of men at work on thoroad
near tho .Modoc orchard.

It. K. Olson and wife, of tho Hoot
orchard, were business visitors Iu

Medford Wudnofcda

Marlon Nealon leturnod homo on
Wodnosday after a week's sojourn
In tho Sacred Heart hospital.

In the Oregon Journal ef Febru-a- n

4th, an account is given of tho
an est of Hlchard Jenniugs at Santa
Cms. Cdl , on a charge of

his wife swearing to tho com-

plaint. He resided In this community

soverul years aao and Is well known
throughout tho vall.

A. - Soabrook Is doing some sub-

stantial improvement work aloud the
front of his property, which will add
much to Us appearance.

KImur Kays Is employed at tho
Conner ranch ami his wife and end-dro- n

are staying at the Collins home.
Miss Mary Collins. Miss Kva

Nealon and Master Joseph Collins
were guotUt or Miss Sue Lydiard at a

dinner party Wednesday evening.
Fred Uster. of Agate. Is working

for Oliver Pendlsnd on the Miller

ranch.
The Table Uok Ditch company is

making preparations to do some ex-

tensive work on Its ditch. 1$ intends
to onUrge thewcanst to moro than
double-i- ts present capacity.

The big donksy fflglue at the Mo-do- e

orchard is being 'g,ovJ out of

the field up to the tool shodsP

At the metln of tn Arrow
Head next Saturdv) nUht me

ieit foVJU-l.ai- i' will '" j

wdfokti mitt, M,r,Krmr. ATnrAr. mu atit 12, iin iwro w l"'
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TABLE ROCK TABLETS

'rnmrvr, ornnov

.K,f 1

Xo. l TrUlc Airy nob nominated

cll,u"f,1 of f,1"""',"'0' M""" "H

iiic must ucuiiiiioi Kill iu lunu uii
ters tho "Whi'oxc" beauty contest.
Shchasa cauliflower complexion, rod
hulr and blue eyes. She says, "I at-

tribute my beauty to hard work."
HIio'k a cashier In an undertaking
parlor.

Mr. MlcJiael Hogan, tho prominent
and popular saloon keeper of Hog
wallow Grove, sajs tf this pronto!
Hon business Is carried much further
he's nfrald he'll havo to close his
front door.

Send your picture to tho Wlinexo's
f!r..ni n,,.intv rnninst. No onlrv will
be refusod. clrls. Wo can sttuid
anything. K.

MIhm Mehltnbol Splnks will addrrss
tho Ladles' Monday club next Tuos--

day on "How to Ilalso the Neighbors'
Children."

&
o .lacUsoii County ft. O. I.

That the I'nlted .States Should Sup.,
port President Wilson's I'ollcUw In
Hegard to National Preparedness.

Nelson Nye, of Prosper!, spent
Wednesday iiIkIiI at tho Cutou homo.
He was down after supplies and re-

ports that the rains of the last row
days hvao melted most or tho snow
between Iito and the Flounce Hock
grade.

COURT HOUSE NEWS

Kejiortod by Jncksou County At-
tract Co., Sixth and Fir' Hts.

Circuit Colli t.
John W. Cox vs. Oukdale Laud In

vestment Co., domurror filed.
D. M. Parry vs. Lillian Mae Cluck,

decree rendered.
ft. 11. Ilryaut vs. Dana K. Ilryant,

suit for divorce.
Gertrude Smith vs. Fred W. York

ct a1 , suit to foreclose mortgage.

Piiibato Court.
Kstato of Mary Ilarcley, deccaaod.

order discharging excoutrlx.
Kstatu of Joseph Water, deccasod,

order for hearing.
Kstato of Hllnu C. Jones, decoasod,

Inventory and appraisement Hied.
Kstate or Harriet K. Kuton,

Invonlor.v and appralsomoiit
tiled.

listatc or James G. Fry, Inventory
and appraisement filed.

(state or Lydla M. Amy, final ac-

count and order.

.Muirfngo Licenses,
Hay W. Colby and KlUabuth Titer-nio- u.

Hay F. Hun hell and Klsls C. (J rob.

Ileal Kstato TrunsfeiH,
A. M. Holmes ct ex. to Wilbur

II. Holmes, und. -J of land
In T. 39. It 115 10

It. P. Cornelius nt ux tu
Power um-Itau- y,

lot Iu Ashland. . .. 10

Notice of Shriirr's Sale Under H.
ni'iition KoicoIomiiv.

.1. W. Ilerron. plalntirr, vs. W. T.
Ward, W. O. Myers. W. O.
Mjers as administrator of tlie.Kstate
of Lulu A. Myers, deceased. Mlldrml
Myers and Afcraiu Myers, dnrendants.

ir virtue or br exocutlon anil or--
der of sale
under the sea
the State ot Oregou, In and for the
count v or Jackson, dated the 13th
day of January, lam. anto me

In s certain suit therein,
wherein .1. W. Herroioas plaintiff re-

covered a judgment against W. T.
Ward and W. U Myers and each ur
them jointly and seveially, for the
sum or six nunareu m lour a u
50-10- 0 Utifil.rioi ; s xty (liu 00)
jn.,u .7.nrn.i-- . i. unH ti,H f.,r- -

ther sum of tenl)-s- aiut 70-10- 0

($26 70) dolUrs. which juugmeut
wus fn rolled and dockoied In the

0fri,,. of nil court on llii
m . v li 'i i illl 'i 01

SOCIETY ITEMS

CtladU of Mr. Alt MrCnnr, thK
promluont and roprmcntnllvn pro-

prietor of MoCune'ft Slntlon C'ufe and
Hr, were greatly dtffiroMnd when ho
ran out of lunch Inst week because
the Illllvllto and Wefltorn It. It. did
not deliver bin coHKlgtimpnt of rrnck.
rrs and choose on time. Mr. McOnno
has nsked yo ed to announco that the
rrackors and choeso linn nrrlveit and
now the boya can oat mid be merry
agtilu.

tf your bounty Is only skin deep
send a picture of your complexion
to the WIicmc'b great boauty

l'ostmastor Comtossel requests
that thu person who mailed r heifer
t0 CrnMrce by parcol post call nt tho
pomomco nnu pin somo moro sinmpn
on It. Tho critter llckod hnlt of
them off while Mr. Corntossol was
busy waiting on customers.

Mr. C. Schwab, the popular mid
energetic travollng snlramnn, has
hoiu nnouier nice Dill or goods to J.
Hull Co.' Charlie rcportn busluess
Is going along finely.

,,uvo your ucny tontCRi j,,otos
,nt(,n nt mpim' Camera Studio.
Ir T0U uln't boautlful come anywa- y-

I cau fix that llumpuH, artist.

1nnso Wallace, our well known
prisoner, has escaped from the lock
up again. Sheriff Donllttlo has left
thu Jail door open so Lmiso can como
bark of his own freo will and savn
thu taxpayers tho expense of chas-
ing him. When thu sheriff was run-
ning for office ho promised thu vol-o- rs

to. bo economical nud ho mi re Is
making good!

record tu Volume 23 or tho Circuit
Court lournal at page r.:o thoreof.

Tliorefore In compllanrn with tho
couiiuauds or said oxecutlon and or-
der or snlo, I will on tho t'Jth day or
Fidirimry, I'.liri, at the hour or 10
o'clock n. m at the front door or the
County Court House In Jacksonville.
OrcHon, olTer for sale and will soil
all or the right, title, and Interest
of the derendsnts tu and to the fol- -

lowing described real property slt- -
( uatod Iu Jai'Hiioii county, Oregon, to- -

i wit:
Lot 3 In block IT or the city or

Gold Hill, Jackson county, Oieaon.
At public miction to the hlKhest

bidder tor cash, subject to redemp-
tion as Is by law provldod.

Datod this lath day of January,
1010. W. 11. SINGLICH. Sheriff.
Uy B. W. Wilson, Doputy.

i:cciillou mul Oiilcr of Salu
In tho circuit court or the state or

Oregon, In and for tho county of
Jackson.

Mnry II Hradshaw, plaintiff, vs.
S. H. Slnimnnn mid Charles F. Dun-for- d,

defendants.
Ily virtue of an oxecutlon and or-

itur of hiiIo duly Issued nut of and
under the seal of tho circuit court of
tho state or Oregon, tn and lor tho
County of Jackson, to me directed
and dated the 21 tit day of December,
1015, In n rcrtaln action therein,
wherein, Mur.v 11. Hradshaw, as plain-Hf- r,

on the 18th day of Decembor,
1U1S, recovered a Judgment against
thu defendants S. II. Simmons and
Charles F Dunford, (or tho sum of
Two Hundred tluee and 85-10- 0

($203 S5) Dollars toxother with $36
attorney's fees, and the further sum
or HI and 80-10- 0 (JO SO) Dollars
costs which said Jiidgmont was en-

rolled and docketed in (lie clerk's of-

fice on the Ifith du of Docemlmr,
1915, and Is of record In Volume 23
of the Circuit Court Journal at pugu
521 thoreof

In compliance with the commands
of said execution and order of sule,
I have levied upon the hereinafter
described real proper and public
notice Is hereby given that I will on
Saturda.N the 19th da or Februui),
191U, nt the hour of 10 o'clock In

WHY?
CAPITAL

PREPARE FOR PEACE
Newcomer - oldtlmer - stranger or

citizen If ou will como to my office
you will bo interested. I have ready
for your examination a ML'SINBSS
PROPOSITION.

Tho owner will sell at Invoice then
loaso from purchaser, paying pur- -

chaser 50 or his money back ror a

years will turn business over to pur
chaser ur purhasers stock that will
Invoice 50" more than It does now.

Kemember yeu double your oapl-'- f

Ul, and have omuloymeut; a Itogue
Itlver Valley, Medford, Oreaon,
proposition

j Mk , ,nVMtlgaU. ,bu ti,8np
k any Hun g or Banker In Medford

'as to Its merits.

J. C. BARNES
I "2 W-- t Man St Phone 7lu

(lie fwrasjMH fins fntHI dw sf (Bi
rinniir nr ham In Jmftfllf,
dftftn, fff k mh m w'lH swlf at
PWlc sftfiisn all tit 1M right, Htlfl

d lutsfwrt of IK dsflNidants l rtHd
( Ik folkrwlag sstrlol rsal gtog-orr- y

sttnstod la .Inrktm rftggty, nr-gO-

lWt:
t ft tut or the Vt of lot e. I,

In ( Mo. 2 commencing at point
8M tnt ntniet 7R fern from the smifh-m- tt

iwrnor of ssM tt No. I froHl-In- g

li fast on said Srd street and
running bark the same width "i feet,

Iso the right Ingress and greM nvef
9 foot of said Monti M or mHI 1st
lylHg north of the Id feet hereby eon-Teye- d,

same being described Ih Vtl-tim- e

81 or the Jackson County Dead
Hecords at page 104 llicreef. Also
being jmrt of lot 4 block 2 ot tho
town of Jacksonville. Oregon.

Part of lot 1. 2. r, and ft. block
27 ns described In Volume 01 ot the
Deed Uncords or Jnrkeon county, Oro.
gon, nt page 103 thereof.

Lot f! or Hntmmi addition to Jack-
sonville, Oregon.

Lot 23 of Holnian addition to Jack-
sonville, Oregon.

J.ota I, R. and 0 In block A of Lund.
grcn'H addition to Jacksonville, Ore-
gon.

Northwest quarter of tho southwest
quarter or section 21, township 3S
south or rnngo 2 west ot tho Willam-
ette Meridian.

Alt of tho above dcsrlbed real prop-
erty will ho sold nt said tlmo and
place tu tho manner provided by law
for the sale of real proporty under
oxecutlon for satisfaction or said
Judgment, attorney's roes, costs and
accruing costs or thin sale.

Dated this 13th day or January,
191G, W. 11. SINOLKH. SherUf.

Ily K. W. Wilson, Doputy.

County Trmniirev'M Kluhty-Sccoii- il

Call for Wan-nut- .

State of Oregon, Jackson county,
treasury department, Jacksonville,
Oregon, February 12, 191rt.

Notice Is herobj glvou that thorn
ure funds on hand for tho redemp-
tion ot all county warrants piotcsted
before Octobor 11, 1911.

Interest ceases on tho warrants
above called on this, thu 12th day
or February, 191G.

FIIKI) L. COLVIO,
Treasurer or Jackson County, Oregon.

von HUNT noUSK8
Foil HKNT Furnished "hoi! no," four

rooms strictly modurii, closo In.
Call at 213 N. Holly st., or phono
931--

FOIt HUNT .Furnished bungalow,
S29 W, lllh, Phouu 31K-- John
V. While.

FOIt HUNT niudern Iioubo,
1 M acres bottom land, nood chick,
en mid garden proposition. 112.00
a mouth. Jlennctt Invest. Co.

FOIt HUNT Colonol Sargent's res-Idcu-

ou Oakdale nc, telephntia
owner at JnckRoiivlllo, or Inquire
or H. II. Nye or Hoy II. Peebles at
Medford. 279

FOH HI-IN- .MISOKUiANKOUH

iroiPTt ICNT -- or" Stilei chomX for
cash; good hiuiiII ranch close to
eity with eity water. 820 West

' 12th. 278

FOIt RKNT ('oneroid rinHwiof
bulbliDK 2lx7i reel, suitable for
storane and many other purposes;
rent iPRsonuhlp Apply F. C. El-

liott. PMUtorlunt Dvo Works 27K

POLITICAL ANNDUNCEMENTS

COl'NTV CLKHK
I hereby announce that I have

tiled my declaration or Intention to
become a candidate tor tho. repub-
lican nomination ror thu officii or
county clerk ror Jaokson county,
Oiegou, subject to tho decision at the
republican parly, at tho primary elec-

tion to bo held May 10, 1910.
Adv. (Lltllo) .IOIS1I. WILSON.

IHSTHI JfVrrOHNKV
I hereby announco Hint I have

filed my declaration ot Intention to
becomo a candidate for tho repub
lican nomination for tho office of
District Attorney for Jnckson county,
Oregon, subject to the doolslon of tho
ropublloau party, lit ino primary oloc-Ho- n

to be hold May 19, 1010.
"

Adv. (1. M. HOHKKT3.

I am a candidate for
to tho office of district attorney.

18. IC. K18LI.Y.

CO NTVTlilMSniKH.
Deputy County Treasurer Myrtle

W. Illakeloy announces her candidacy
for tho offlco or county truasuror.

I hereby announce my candidacy
on tho republican ticket lor tho of-

flco or county treasurer, to bo voted
on at tho coming primaries. I havo
bold the position as deputy in this
offlco ror tho past year nud urn con-Hdo- nt

that 1 can fulfill the diitlos
connected therewith.

I sorvod two years as doputy coun-
ty recorder before taking tho pail-Ho- n

as deputy county treasurer; I

have alho had oxporleuce us account-
ant for several corporations, sueh as
tho Medford Concreto Construction
company and Medford Ico and Stor
age company, befoie taking up coun
ty work and will say that my past
record Is open for Inspection to tho
voters of Jaokson county.

If nominated and olcctod I will run
the offlco without tho expeuse of a
deputy and continue to serve the pub-

lic just as efHeleirt tu the future as
1 hare In the past.
Adv. MYHTLR W. HLAKISLBV.

Adv.
I hereby SHMeunee that I have Hied

my declaration of Intention to he--
eome a candidate- - for tho Uepubllsaa
nomination for the offire of county
treasurer, u bo rotod on iu tho com-in- g

primaries. O
If I am nominated and elected will

onduet the effloe In km efficient andj
li iyIiipyxIIUi iiiHiini-- r O

'lv. H)V l. MM'LK

I'Ult HfkYf riO?8rifMM!'IN
ItOOMM

pan nnnr rafnuiiied hwBep.
rtwws, 2l Rgst flili. Call aflet
I. Ififf

. .a. re- - . --- iitJk asn I a.tu- - i

roit H.ir.tt nnrti rstath
ran alr on tradr nodem

rociM piasters) heme 1st Orants
Pass efose tu and wall lorated.
also shffde. lawn, eemetil walks,
ele.; a snap nt $1550, ' cash, or
will sousWer hits mmlat 5 pass.
Ford In A-- 1 condition as part pa v.
M F TowMg. Grants Paw, Or-R(-

27S

LOTH I3 I6ACH 1 down. $1 pr
month, no Interest. Guaranteed
cleared and level, Hmlthful and
fast growing community. Flue for
homo or Investment. Write ror
particulars, llox 71, Rochester.
Wash. 253

FOH 8AI.lt Houses and lota, 31 So.
Ornnan St., $1200; 821 llonnott
Avo. $500. J. A. Hnndorson, Ml.
Kcolesla, Oceanslde, Calif. 2M0

FOH 8ALlfr--- Or trade, C, acres In
Talent. Walter Hoynolds, Talent,
Oro. 277

FOH SALIC .lUSCmjtiAXlCOUFI

FO 1 PsA IJ?" t?Mo-- d n o mn hog-nn- y

mul onk furniture, brass beds,
complete. Addross Uox 20, Mull
Tribune.

FOH SAL15 Six-roo- houso to bo
moved off lot, price $100 cash. Ap-
ply Colonial Flat offlco or phono
900-- 277

FOH SALICFluo poultry nnd fruit
ranch; city water, (1, Mall Tribune.

2X1

FOH HALK Two Incubators, one Cy.
pliers, one Pctnlumn. Phono
892-- 278

FOH HALU Cnrrota nnd sugar beets
$8 per Ion. J. W. Shirley. 25 Al-

mond streut. 277

FOH BALK Iron Age, Improved
JlobbltiB potato planter; Fnrquhar
elevator potato dlgcur; Hoover
potato sorter; In perfect condition;
hnvo Jmd light use, Cost $188.
Prlco $125. E. W. Carlton. Con-tr- ul

Point. 280

FOH SALE Stock and lahlo carrots
$8.00 por ton. Chas. J. Olson. It.
F. I). 3, llox. 11. 278

FOIt SALE Ford ono man tops and
top work ot nil description. Mod
ford Tent and Awning Co., IOC N.
Front, Phono 78-- 295

FOH SALE Eggu from rnngo raised
8. C. Huff Loghoriin. Win. J.
Ferns, Medford H. F, D. 1 or phono
Mrs. A. II. Ferns, 19-F- 2. 291

FOH SALE lJarrcd Hock eggs for
hatching; young thoroughbred
roosters. J. n. Wobstor, It. F. 1).,
Talent. Phono 289

FOH SALE Socd barley, cheap feed;
bnled barley straw. Call 732-J- 2.

"FOH

FOH SALE -- Four good milk cows,
two froah and two coming In.
Phono 777-- 277

FOIt HALE Two large horses, about
1500 lb, ouch, mid two small
horses. See them nt Lilt's Sale

. Stable, North Itlverslde. Call ror
lAndrews nt barn, 277

FOH SALE- - Horses, mules, 1000-120- 0

lbs., choup. 105 lleaty at.

FOH SALE Toum work uiaree,
cheap. G. Alldur, Ross' Lane. 281

FOH ALU A heavy Clydo inure,
good worker mid puller. Phone
Jacksonville I. 277

FOH SALE Team, wagon mid har-
ness; bargain H taken soon, Nnsh' Stables. 378

FOH MALE 20 horses; must bo
sold. Sco Walsh, at Vinson's barn.
N. Hlvorsldo nvo. 297

HELP WAXTKH I'ltMALK

WANTiclJonietmu'BM
oral housework, wood cook. Aj-p- ly

to Mrs. T. II. Conner, 1507 W.
Main. Tol. 798-H- . 278

WANTED AtTU.VriONS
WANTEli-i'osHIn- n on "runeh "by

good housekoepur and cook; ono
that will appreclato good homo.
Hox C, Mall Tribune. 381

WANTED Wish to make contract
to euro lor orchard. A. Wilson
Clark, Hox 735, Medford, Phono
SI7-L- . 281

WANTED WhlTi-uljAIYKOU-

ViNTKI) First clasa Htaillon and
Jack mail wishes position for season
or by yuar. Addioss llox 888, Mall
Tribune. 278

WANTED Dressmaking ut homo or
by day. HI S. Central, Phono
479--

WANTED Tq oaro for ohlldron day
or evenings during almonco of par
uiits at tlutator, ote. Phono 72-- J.

287

WANTED Your vuIcmiUIng and bat
tery charging. Phono 520. Cass'
Trading Rtatlon. 281

WANTED Knitting mUI wants wom
en, full tlmo; salary $15 weekly,
distributing guaranteed hosiery, or
25 eenta an hour spare time; per-
manent work; experience unnec-
essary. A!drttss .Manager Interna-
tional Mills, Norrlstown Pa.

O o
MISCELLANEOUS.

"CI1R1BTIAN UNITY" by Kev. Chas
F. Dtils snd other Unitarian liter".
ature sent free to Inquirers. Ad-

dress Miss Ilasel UurUm, Central
Point. Oregon. H.g. D. No, 1. 379

ACT "QUICK uloiiioiille ItasollHB
going up. aVH tu.-- o I'onii, uquala
gasoline at 3c a uullon, eliminate
carbon. Dollar an hour profit.
Males guaranteed White ilfu. ' ,

lept !:,. Cl.KllllHttl, Ohio.
o

r, Fm

iAtnt
LfWf- - - Pwit at mnm ghwuwi Ih tm;

mtmm P. o. mul rrthdnfii Oroe-dfj- r.

Ptflilef nlawse rafiirn Ut SfnE
TfllWWlf. 271
...:Jrs" cardm

MPS tit tit jAtAS
TO fcOAJf fitfOff on ftrijirovcil ranch

IlelMMS) the inmtrnneo Mnn.

FOIt KACIIANOR
.sawaswssl.s

RXCHANGK I own two dwef-Hm- rs

In Portland, a whswt ranch Iti
PMtsru Oregon, n hlahly Improved
tft seres near Portland and want to
exchange any piece of the abom
property for a ranch In the Itogm
river valley suitable for rattle and

hogs, etc , ot shout Jfiooo or $7onu
value. Addresn to to 11 llerkwltlt
bnlldlng. Ruaene. Ore. 279

HUSINKSS DIHHOTOHV

Auto Supplies

LAHEIl AUTO BPHINO CO. Wo
nrn operating tho largest, oldest
and best equipped plant- - In tho Pa-
cific northwest. Uso our springs
when others fall. Sold under guar-antc- o.

20 North Fiftoonth St.,
Portland, Oro.

Attorneys

GEO. W. CHERRY --Attornoy.. Bad
.Notary, Room 9, Jackson County
Dank Dulldlng. ontrnnco N. Con
tral, Medford Oro.

PORTER J. NEFF, WM. P. MEALBT
Attornoys-at-Iaw- , Rooms 8 md

9, Medford National Bnnk bldg.

A. E. REAMES, LAWYER Garnott-Coro- y

bldg.

O. M. ROnERTS Lnwyor.
Medford National Dank Uulldlng.

Dentists
Ur. W. M. VAN SCOTOO
DR. C. C. VAN SCOYOO

Dentists
Garnctt-Coro- y Dldg., uito 310
Med foro, Oro. Phono 856.

Collections nnd ltcports
COLLECTIONS AND REPORTS Wa

collected somo accounts 14 yoars
old. Wo know how to got tho
money. Tho Huitock Mercantile
Agency, Inc., Rooms 1, 2, 3, llas-kln- n'

nidg., 210 B. Main aL

Engineer nud Contractor
FRED N. CUMMINOS Snglnoor nnd

contractor, 404 M. F. & II. nidg.
Surveys,, estimates. Irrigation
dralnnge, orchard and Und im-
provement.

Insurance
EARL S. TUMY Gonnral Insurance

office, Fire. Automobile, Accident,
Liability, Pinto Glass, Contract,
nnd Surety Honds. Excellent com-
panies, good local sorvlce. No.
210 Garnctt-Coro- y Hldg.

Instruction In Music

HAIGI1T MUSIC STUDIO Room
401, Gnriuitt-Coro- y bldg. Fred Al-

ton Ilnlght. piano; Mrs. Florcnco
Halllday Ilalght, volco. Phons
72.

Garbage

OAHHAGE Got your promises
cleaned up tor the summer. Call
on tho city gnrbngo wagons for
good scrvlco. Phono 271-L- . P.
Y. Allen.

Physlclaiii anil Surgeons

IHL"FrJ0?"cXRLOwV""nnnEVA
MAINS CAR LOW Ostoopntbia
physloliins, 410-41- 7 Garnott-Core- y

bldg., phone 103 Itcsldonca
2C South laurel st.

DR. W. W. HOWARD Osteopathia
physician, 303 Onrnett-Core- y

building. Phono 130,

DR. J. J. BMMBNS Physician and
surf.oon. Practice limited to eye,
enr, nose and throat. Eyon oclen-tlflcnll-

tostod and glasses sup-
plied. Oculist nud Aurlst for S. P
II. R. Co. Offlcos M. F. & H. Co
bldg., opposlto P. O. Phono 687

DR. It. W. CLANCY Physician an6
siirgoii Phones, office 30, real-don-

724-J- . Offlco hours, 10 to
12, 2 to 5.

DR. MARTIN C. HARDER PhysL
clan and surgeon. Offlco Palm
block, opposlto Nash hotel. Hours
10 to 12, 1 to 4. Phono 110-- J.

T. G. HEINE, M. D. Eyo, Ear,
Noso and Throat. Headaches and
nervous conditions relieved by
properly fitted glasses. Cross oyes
strnlGlitenod. Offlco 228 E. Main
St., phoun 303. Consultation freo,

g6rd6nFaccrack'en, m. b.
Homoopnthlc Physician, Surgeon,
228 East Main St., Medford, Oro
gnn. Offlco phono 142, residence
phono 732-R- 2. Offlco hours 1 to
4 p. ui,

liTtTaTw STEPHENSON Physician
nnd Optician. Calls answorod.
Eyes tostod; Glasses fitted that
will correct any dofoct of vision;
prlcos reasonable. Phono 8G2--

Offlen nt residence tor tho present,
Medford, Orogon, 14G S. Holly.

- ir.i tt mr-,- - ir. ... ,: i r ', i

Printers nnd Piibllsbers
mIcDFORD PRlNTINO CO., has the

best equipped printing offieo In
southern Orogon; book binding,
loose loaf ledgers, billing systems,
etc. Portland prices. 27 North
Fir st.

Tmnsfer
EADS TRANSFER & STORAGE CO.

orrice 42 North Front st. Phons
318. Prises right. Service guar-antee-d

Sowing Machines
isesseesei'SiSSsseeafcuasssspeMSPSMasii

31NOBH UWIN'G MACHINES FOH
BALE OR UWNT Some used ee

also for sale. Cleaiilnn and
repairing. C. A. Chagmnn, at Med,
ford Furniture & Hardware store.
Residence :75 So. Contrat. Phona
590 8
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